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concerning negotiation of the second lnternational
Cocoa Agreement
(submitted to the Council by the Commission)
COM(7s)458 final
,{
Xntroduotlon
From 22 September to 17 october L975 a conference wil] be held. in
Geneva within the fraraanork of IIN61[AD. Its purpose wil] be to negotiate
the renelral of the firet International Cocoa Agreement, which entered
lnto force on L July 1973 and orpires on 30 $eptenbet L976. A dra.ft
second. Agreement has been drarm up W a Preparatory committee set up by
the InterrrationeL Cocoa Corncil, to be gubmitted to the Conference as e
working paper.
The purpose of this commrnication ie to establish guidelines for
Comrnrnity action durlng these negotiations on the bagis of the approach
followed during the 19?2 negotiations and. gince the gntry into force
of the fnternational Cocoa Agreemento
Thie comrmnication rnrst be examined. and. a decision taken on it
before the negotiations connence (22 september) W a procedure that
refleots the urgency of tbe mattero
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L. Parlicipation bv lbq-Comgrun$I-Snd the.
Ameement
llha Comrmrnity and the llember States ane memtrers of the first
International cocoa Agreement. when the Agreement was negotiated i"n t
19?2 the Commrnity caused to be inssrted in the text eirecific provisions 
!?
regard.ing the particlpation, as a member of the Agreement, by any intergg-
vernmental organization having reeponsibilities in respect of the negotiatione
concLusion and application of internatj"onaL agreements, Ttre formrla worked'
out during )"eng:bhy negotiations is considered satisfactory since it h1
served as a mod.e1 on the occasion of the renewal of other international
commodity agreementsl such as the 1968 Coffee A'greement, extended in April
19?3, and in the Tin Agreernent, renewed' in June L975"
on the basis of the tert in Articl.e { of the L9?2 Internationa} Cocoa
Agreement, entitlod t'$lembership by IntergOvernmental Organizationsrro and'
on a proposal from the Commiseion, the CoUnoiL clecid'ed' on 4 January l'971
to sign the Agreement subject to final acceptance at a later date'
Pending the compLe'bion by all the Member $tates of their ratification
procedures the Councll 6ecide4 on 26 June 19?lr on a recommendation from
the Commlssionr to ;
ir give notice of the Comrmrnityrs intention to
11o indicata thet the Commrnity wouLrl apply tha
tastly the Council Regrlation of ! November
l{ovember) r,ad.e the eoonomic and controL nrLes of
in tha Comrmrnity.
The comnmnity has therefore been ablo to participate fully in the
operation of this Agreernent in respect of guestions falLing within its
juriod.iction, end on all other matters the Comrmrnity and the Member Statee
have at all times endeavoured. to adopt a oonmon attitud'e in most casea
with succeesr a fact welcomed by thb Commission'
approve tho Agreementt
Agreement Provisiond.}Yn
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the Agreement aPPlicable
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Quite reoentLy in the contert of the preparations for the negotiation
of tbe gecond Agreement, the Commrnity andlthe Member $tates :
lo Made a joint dealarati.on at the March 19?5 seesion of the Internatioyral 
-
-Co.qga- Coungil in favour of renegotiation of the Agreement ;
li. $rbmittect jolnt propoeals in June 19?5 to, the Preparatory Cornmittee on!
oertain aspects of the Agreement relatlag to the operation of the b'uffer
etockrthe conditions of euppLy, control measures and duration of the
Agreement.
Such action is fulJ.y in Line with the efforts made by the Comnmnity at
international leve1 to bring about a cons'tnrctive attitude in the commodities
fieLd and stands out partiorlarly in the case of this Agreement since the
United States is not a contracting party and the Comrmrnity carrieg consid.erabLe'
neight on the side of the importing corrntries (I).
2o Participatio.n in the aegqt:iation of thr r.cond. A€zeement
Pend.ing a general eolution to the grrestion of a formal invitation to the
Comnnrnity to participate in the Nego'tiating Crcnferences on commod.ities, otepe
triLl have to be taken as soon as the conferenrce opens to enable the
corrurnrnity to participate in the work, what was obtained. in l9?2 right
from the start of the Conference shouLd bo a}.L the easier to obtain in
1975 since the comrnrnity is a member of the p::esent Agreement and. has
played an active part with the Member States jln itg implamentationr
The Commiesion coneiders that the d.irectj"ves it received by decieion
of tbe Council of 6 and J March 1972 tor the rregotiation of the first
International Cocoa Agreement ehould. be adapterd for the negotiation of the
second Agreement in accordance with the draft decision set out in Annex Io
With regard to repreeentation of the Cornnnrnity ad the Member States
the Commisgion consid.ers that the practie followed" in 1975 for the Tin
Conference ought to be repeated. 
- 
that is, there should be ten delegationa,
with the Commiesion reprecentative normally acting as joint spokesman for
cJuestions faIling within the jurisdiction of the Comnnrnity pursuant to
Article 1L3 or for matters which are the subject of common action und.er
Article 115.
GTTil'"-hited. States has been invited^ to take part in the 
"orr'{i ,i,"Preparatory committee I it is d.oing so ard wirl also participa.te in theNegotiating Conference.
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f. Neeotiatine directives '
In the Light of the preparatory lrork for the negotiations the Comniesion
oonsid.ers that the positive action taken by the Comnnrnity and the Member
Statee rmrst be activeLy pursued. at the Conference itself.
Some important gtrestions have alrea$r been boacheci in the Preparato4t
Committee and. the proposals fornml-ated by tho Comnmnity and the ltlember
States rrithin that frarnework constitute, in the Commissionfs view, sound'
negotiating d.irectiveso These proposaLu arb eet out in Annex II.
6ther guestions 
- 
in respect of which the Comnmnity and the Member
States have, moreoverrreserved. the right to make net"t proposals during
the negOtiations - are aleo fundamental to the conclusion of a second
InternationaL Cocoa Agreement; these are set out in Annex III and shou}d
likewise be covered by negotiating directives.
4. Soecial d.ifficrrlties of a Member Stater--
The reqlirement.s of Italyrs constitutional procedure invoLve delays
in the ratification of international agteements which entail budgetary
expenditure (payment of contribgtions to the Orgarrizationrs tmdgetl
The 19?2 International Cocoa Agtreement has not yet been rabified by the
Italian Parlianent a3d ftaly has agpeed to appLy the Agreement provisionally
only on condition that it is not d.eprived. of its right to vote as a result of
non-pairment of its contribr.rtion to the organizationrs budget (I.). .g,..ording1yt
in June 19?3 the Council d.ecid.ed as an exceptional meazure that the EEC
could., where appropriater P4Y the contributions owed by l{ember Statee under
the terms of the Agreements eubjeot to such sums being reimbnrsedr
The Commission consid.ers that a solution to thie problem - which
woul4 seem to concern ItaLy alone 
- 
shouLd be found within the framework
of the international commodity agreements themselves so that Ita1y calt
provielonally apply the agreemento in gqestion pending compJ-etlon of ite
constitutional ratification procedure I only when this is done can it
' 
./.
61ifi;G'that members fuLfil their financial obligations, this provision
relating to suspension of tire right to vote in the event of non-palrment
of the annual contribution withii 
" 
r*"sonabLe period of time appears in
all international commod.ity agreementB end cannot be the subject of a
waiver.
(1)
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undertake to make its contrilnrtion to ther hrd.get of the Agrbement. This
problem is raised in Annex III referred 'l;o abover If no solution can be
worked out at international leve1 one shouLd be found at Comnnrnit.y level
based. on a forrmla simiLar to that d.ecidetl. upon W the Council in June
19?3, so as to mflrre that ltaly can parbi.cipate along with the other r
.!
Member States and. the Commrnity.
vrffi/ 44i0t)-e,
Annsx I 5
Becommend,ation for a Counoil Decision concerning negOtiation of the second
International Cocoa Agreement 'i
THE COUNCIT 0F TI{E EURoPEAN COMMUNITIES'
Ilaving regartl to the Treaty estabLishing the f,\ropean Economic Comrmrnityt
and. in partianLar Article 113 thereof ;
Having regard to the recommendation from the commission ;
Whereas the Comnmnity eigned the L972 Tnternational Cocoa Agreement on
15 Janrary 19?3 and has participated in that Agreement since its entry
into force on I July 19?3, subject to final acceptance at a later date ;
Whereae that Agreement wiLL expire on l0 September L9?6 i
Whereas an InternationaL Confereirce will. be held. in Geneva from 22 September
to U Qctober 19?5 within the franework of UNCTAD for the negotiation of
a second. fnternational Cocoa Agreement ; whereas the Commrnity should take
part in these negotiations which involve common commercial policy matters;
HAS DECID$ AS FOLLOWS 3
The Commission is hereby authorized" to conduct, on behalf of the Commrnityt
tbe negotiation of the second. International Cocoe Agreement, in respect of
natters faLling within Corumrnity jurisd'iction.
The Commission shalL conduct the negptiations within the franework of the
awrexed d.irectives and in consultation with the Special Committee provid.ed
for in Article 113.
Done at Brusselst
For the Council
The President
vrrrl443(?5)-e
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Proposals by the E\rropean Econornic Comnnrnity ancl its Mernber Statee to the pre-
paratory Committee for the eecond in*ernatic,nai cocoa a€leernent(g-l3 'lune ?5)
These firs'b proposa.o concern provleione rei"ating to certain aspec'bs'l
only of the Lff2 International Coeoa Apeomento fhey clearly d-o no* prejudge
the positionE which may be a.d.optecl ei"ther fl5.ring the preparatory work or
during the negotiations on the firnd.amental gueetiorrs raised by the other
Members in their proposaLs' They are not exhaustive and. are to be studied
in conjunction with othar proposalso In t[e l"ight of the prtlgTess achieved'
in the Pryaratory Comnnitteo and" during tha negotiations! wB may wish to
submit other proposalsr
1-" tggjll qspe*g
.q,rtigb ?4. (Drr::ation of the Agreement)
In view of the constitutj.onaL obligations of some membere, it is
suggested. that provision be made for an agreement of three yearstduration
which can be ertend.ed. for a further two years, without negotiations or
anrondmentsr bJf special vote of tho Council. The relevarit provisions
concerning renegOtiation and the amerrdment procedure woul'd of cormse be
retalned., as would those concerning the early terminati.on of the Agreement'
2"@
a) Artlqle ?. (nerinitions)
ShouLd the problem which hss arisen for the 'United. Kingd.om concerning
erports of cocoa powd.er sold in ind.ividuaL packages for d.irect consunoption
not be settled at the next session of the Council by arnending the Control
Rules, it is proposed.. that a so}ution be found by mod.ifying Articfe 2 (n)
tO i.nolucle tha fOllowing phrase rrrco cocoa cake and. oocoa nibst exclud"inF
Pl:od.ugts Packjlqed. fog..dllggt 
-cinqrn,glxogr as ktel-l a,o.."r?
b) 'hlffer Stock
S"igIsJ.
The present provisions concerning the volume and. composition of the buffer
etock(maxirmrm capacity of 250.000 tone of beans) weruld. be retained" While a'
1egal analysis of the releva:rt texts Loaves no doubt regarding the mattert !
it would. perhaps be appropriate t<; rneeify that the cocoa purchased' and
hei.d. by the brr.rffer stock is the'proper*y q,f, that bo{y anrl remains under its
controln
G
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article 3? (hrrchases W the Btrffer Stock)
In view of the foreseeable financial si'tuation of the hnrffer etoct upon
expiry of this Agreernentp the new Agreement should provid.e for the f,ollotrln€ I
(f) * lmprovenent in the terrns
(parasraph 5) i
of purchase and. payments to producing menbers
t
,!
Corncil
yearr to
suspend. the
t',
(if) from the firet guota year and., subsequently, eaoh year the
shquld be abLe to decider as from the beginning of a qtrota
maintain or reduce the rate of contribution in force br to
leqying of euch contrilrution (see Articte 38 (f)).
Article 40(fuffer stock sales)
llhe word.ing of paragraphs 2 and 3 of th:le Article ought to be clarifiedt
since what is involved. is ensuring both that the maxirnrm price is upheld.
anct that importing countriegtsupplies are sofired; ealee from the buffer
stock ehouLd. be reserved. for approved purchauers from importing menber
countries (it fs to be hoped that thig probleim can be settled when the
Corncil adopts the Buff,er Stock Rrrtes).
Simitarly, it should. perhaps be specifierd that the rate of sales,
gradee offered and speed, of deliveries are the responsibility of the
Btrffer Stock Manag:er irrespective of where sl;ocks are held.
Article 4L (Witharawal of Cocoa 3eans from the Buffer Stock)
Again for the sake of greater clarityl i.t should be specified that
the implementation of the provisions of Article {1 presupposee the prior
application of ArticLe 36 (neaistritnrtion of Shortfalls).
(o) other provisions re.krtiqF-!o suppL-ien
Arbicle 34 (Adjustment of Quotas)
In exceptional situations trhere the indicator price remains srrbstantiaLly
above the ma:cirmrm price other arran€ements eh,otrLd be made to defend the
maximrm price. As the quotas are suspend.ed as soon as the ind.icator price
is above the minimrm price + /fl cents (Rrticte 34 (4)), and the ind.icator
prioe ig above the maninmm price * X cents in this partiorlar caser the
restoration of quotas before the end, of tUe quota.year could not be
envisaged.
It is proposed to insert a new paragraph between paragraphs (8) and (9)
of Article 34r which would read. as follows 3
tWhen the indicator price is X cente above the ma:cirmrm.price, the provisi-ons
of Article f5 (Z) and of Artiale 4L shalL be strspended'r.
./.
t
Aificla 44 (Aszurarrce of Supplies)
. Without prejudging at tirio stage the meane which might be employedl
efforls ghould, be made to streagthen the provieione of this Arti.cJ.er in
parttctrlar as regards the duty of exporting menbers duty to make thelr
offerg to importlng nemberg rithout restrictions when the indicator price
ls above the maxirnum price. 't
Ar*icle 4q (Prociuction and" Stoeks)
fn the excep'tional situations defined, iu the new paragraph proposed.
abovE for insertion in Ariicle J{, producing members shouLd endeavour
to impLement measuree having short-tefln effects on improving cocoa
availabilitieso
'i.
1
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Amo4g the qgeetione to be deaLt with i.n negotiations for the con'clusion of
a s€rcond, International Cocoa Apeement there arel in arldition to those
mentioned. in Annex II, important pointe which have moreover been highlighted'
during the work of the Preparatory Oommittee' These guestions would be the
subject of the foll"owing directiveso 
-l
1, Sn]-*I Eroort (Fojas (A:llclqg-ll an
Automatic revision of the gnotas in the courae of a year, in particular
as a resuLt of, the updating of the figures for the grind.ings planneds rnight
interfere uith impl"ernentation of other provi.eions of the Agreement, such
aa quota adjuetmento by refer€nce to priee trendsn the pt.les governing arSr
zuqpluees, the redistritru.tion of shortfalLe , cl"eliveries to the buffer stock
ancl withd.rawals from the buffer stock" Besid.es, Article 34 (f ) ana (e) enables
the CounciL to review the quotas whenever circumstancee so require" Automatic
revision should. therefore rrot be introduced, in the new Agreoment" However,
the present provision concerning non-reduetion of clu,otas or maintenance of
tho sqepension of qu.otas during tho Last 45 d'aye of the quota year qtrould'
be retainea (Articre Y(9))"
2" Fg-1e-o
Tho proposal by "bhs membsr countries of the Cocoa ProducersrAlliancs
regarding the possibility of funds being aLlocated from the bruffer stock
for investments in their countries deserves particrrl-ar attention. This
wouLd. represent a radical ehange in the role of that bod.yrthe fund-s of which
are earnerked" so1ely for the purchase of cocoa beans and for covering
expendliture relating to the operation and. maintenance of the huffer stock.
The trad.itional concept of buffer stocks ie moreover, confirmeri by the UNCvfiS
Secretariat in its proposaLs for a orrerall integrated. prograrnme for commoditieq
one of the lcey features of this is one or more buffer stocks of products
intende6 soLeLy for stabil5"zing markets, Referencs is made however, tc the
risk of overproduction, in which cabe it is proposetl that the stinnrli ..
provid.ed through the operations of an international stock be r.lsed to encourage
the conversion of resources and. policies for nrobillzing resourees to step
up the d.ivensification of production and exports (see Docune* WfB/C.tft66).
There ls therefore no question of provid.ing tl.irect financing for these
operations through the buffer stoeicso
./.
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Without prejudging at this stage the mar4y questions arising in conneotion
with the concl.itions geverning the buffer stock a^nd. the detailed' nrles for
applying it, if a nehr cohcept were aocopted during the negotiations it
wsul4 be necessal';r to ensure that the Council. was alone responsible for
lmplement it, and that it did. so in zuch a ws{f that the prime objective }
.:
of the buffer stock was not compromised.
The proposals of the Comrnrnity and. the Member States (see Annex II)
on mod,ifying the present terms for financing the tnrffer sdock are direotly
related. to this question, for there would" no longer be any limits to the
foreeeeabJ.e requirements of the buffer stock if the funds could. be i '
alLocatetl to rrinvestmentsrr in the producing countries.
J. Payment of Contributions to the Buffer Stock (Article 38 : 5 new) , '
Tha proposal to grant importing developing countries exemption from,',,
payment of contributions (in ttre case of cocoa coming from non-member :t
countries) ought to be considered.rsubject to the praotical implementing
procedureo being d.etermined. in such a way as not to compromise the
effqctiveness of the control meastres. i
4. Prices (Article 29)
a) Minirmrm. price 1evel : The initial price in the 1972 Agreement (Zl US
cents per pound.)rrevised. and increased to 29.5 cetts in L974r will have to be
revised a6ain in the new Agreement. llhe ertent of the revision calnot be fixed'
in advanoe and it will be related both to market conditions and to other price
faotors to be negotiated, narnely.
b) tire gap between th,e,-ml4irtqg-and-4gdru! prices : (at present p cents).
A widening of this gap anar/or, in any event, the possibility for the. CounciL
to reviee this gap mrst be envisaged, if onLy to avgid over frequent edjust-
ment of the guotas by reference to prices within the ra^nge. It wilL be notecl'
here that the four quota ad..justments provid.ed. for in Article 34 are made
within a price scale of only ! cents unLess otherwise decided by ]he
Csuncil by special vote.
c) The colditlqns$overning revisiol of-the mininur,n pri-ce, : f,requencY -
'.t" ... llr.'
./ .'
g.'
t
t
criteria - automatic. mechanism or decis,ign of t!9 !oun9i19
,F t(
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A balanced solution should" be sought giving :
(i) erporting countries the asflrranoe that prices will be reviewed. srd.
possibly revised. at regular intenrals in the light of international
economic and monetarSr events to be specified., if necessary, in the
Agreement itself t 
,!
(ii) importing countries the assurance that action taken by the Council
(decision by special vote) wilL not be of an automatic nature
arnounting to the ind.exing of the price of cocoa in accordance with
given criteria.
5o ItaLyts special diffistllties
On behalf of the Oomrmrnity and the Member States a solution should
be sought to the problem of ltalyrs provisional participation, and. it
nnrst be one which does not prejudge the decision of the Parliament of
that Member State regard.ing finaL acceptalce of the Agreement.
If this probLem, which is related to that of the payment of the
contribution to the Organizationrs br,rdget, cannot be solved. in the
Agreement itself(in the form either of a special provision or of a
derogation frorn the provigions of the Agreement), a solution should.
be worked out at Comrmnity leveL so that the Comnmnity and. all the
Member States can apply the new Agreement provisionqlly or definitively,
their parbicipation being necessary to per.rnit the entry into force and.
- 
!-;:':: 
' 
; -:":'
the implementation of the said Agreement.
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